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33 Gladstone Street, Harrogate33 Gladstone Street, Harrogate33 Gladstone Street, Harrogate33 Gladstone Street, Harrogate

Proceed out of Harrogate along the A61 Leeds Road crossing
over the St George's Roundabout. At the traffic lights turn left on
to Hookstone Road then left again into Gladstone Street where
33 can be found on the right hand side.

DirectionsDirectionsDirectionsDirections
Strictly by appointment through Myrings
Telephone Telephone Telephone Telephone 01423 566400
EmailEmailEmailEmail enquiries@myringsestateagents.com

Viewing arrangementsViewing arrangementsViewing arrangementsViewing arrangements

£263,500£263,500£263,500£263,500



TrainMain Roads AirportBus

Fixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittings
Furnishings are not part of the sale and must be
considered and negotiated separately.

ServicesServicesServicesServices
All mains services are connected to the property.

Rating AuthorityRating AuthorityRating AuthorityRating Authority
Harrogate Borough Council Tax Band B

1 minute walk A1M 7.6 miles Hornbeam 0.2 of a mile Leeds Bradford 11 miles

TenureTenureTenureTenure
Freehold

2 2 133 Gladstone Street, Harrogate, North Yorkshire, HG2 8DG

This impressively presented end of terraceThis impressively presented end of terraceThis impressively presented end of terraceThis impressively presented end of terrace
property boasting two double bedroomsproperty boasting two double bedroomsproperty boasting two double bedroomsproperty boasting two double bedrooms
and extended dining kitchen is convenientlyand extended dining kitchen is convenientlyand extended dining kitchen is convenientlyand extended dining kitchen is conveniently
located in a most desirable position to thelocated in a most desirable position to thelocated in a most desirable position to thelocated in a most desirable position to the
South side of Harrogate's town centre.South side of Harrogate's town centre.South side of Harrogate's town centre.South side of Harrogate's town centre.
 
Fronted by a forecourt garden the
accommodation opens via an entrance
vestibule to the sitting room which is
arranged around a feature fireplace. The
tasteful modern decor is immediately
apparent and extends throughout the whole
house. To the rear elevation the extended
kitchen with tiled underfloor heating
presents stylish units and space for a dining
table making it an excellent room for
entertaining. There is a practical, separate
utility room and a door leading out to the
fully enclosed garden which has a flagged
patio area with astro turfed lawn beyond. To
the first floor there are two well-
proportioned double bedrooms both with

built in storage, and a house bathroom with
contemporary tiling with underfloor heating
and white suite including over bath shower.

Located to the favoured south side of
Harrogate, this position is highly sought
after particularly for the commuters with
Hornbeam Park Train Station only a short
walk away. There is also a convenient parade
of shops on the main Leeds Road around
the corner along with Marks & Spencers
Food store. The Hookstone playing fields
are also on the doorstep which include a
children's play area, and Oatlands Primary
School is moments away. Transport links are
most accessible with a regular bus service
that runs into the town centre close by on
Leeds Road. The train line running from
Hornbeam station runs to the main hubs at
York and Leeds, the A1M linking into the
national motorway network is only 7.6 miles
away and Leeds Bradford International
Airport is a mere twenty minute drive.


